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raţionale, cât şi administrative.
• Metoda preţului de piaţă, a cărei 
esenţe este de a compara valoarea 
bunului analizat cu valoarea unui 
bun cu care se operează pe piaţă 
în condiţiile similare. Dezavantajul 
metodei constă în faptul că nu în-
totdeauna există date veridice pri-
vind tranzacţiile pe piaţă.
• Metoda veniturilor, se bazează 
pe proprietatea creaţiilor inte-
lectuale de a genera venit.
Riscurile aferente reproducerii şi 
menţinerii securităţii informaţionale.
În această categorie vor ﬁ acelea
costuri periodice ce apar în procesul de 
reproducere sau dezvoltare a bunului. 
Aceste riscuri sunt invers proporţionale 
nivelului de dezvoltare şi integritate a 
sistemului proprietăţii intelectuale în 
tară. De exemplu, costurile pentru liti-
giile ce sunt mai mari în acelea state, în 
care protecţia proprietăţii intelectuale 
nu este o prioritate.
Probabilitatea de succes.
Întrucât caracteristicile principale, 
care caracterizează piaţa creaţiilor in-
telectuale sunt ﬂexibilitate înaltă şi o 
viaţă scurtă a bunului, astfel probabi-
litatea de succes reprezintă şansa de 
penetrare a noului bun pe piaţă.
Problema în analiza acestor bunuri 
este unicitatea lor, căci majoritatea sa-
tisfac anumite nevoi ale consumatoru-
lui şi înseşi bunurile similare diferă în 
utilitate şi potenţial.
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MANAGING SECURITY IN AN E-BUSINESS 
ENVIRONMENT
Technological developments over the past few years have made significant 
contributions to securing the Internet for e-business. Ensuring security for e-
business information exchange is essential as it entails exchange of sensitive in-
formation. E-business transactions entail transfer of funds with buyers, sellers 
and business partners. Vulnerabilities and security incidents in the digital envi-
ronment require an understanding of teshnology issues and security challenges 
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for privacy and trust in an online environment. This paper discuss managing 
security in a e-business environment. More importantly the paper highlights e-
business security management by highlighting the need for organization based 
security policies, procedures and practices.
INTRODUCTION
The Internet is a worldwide collec-
tion of loosely connected networks 
that are accessible by individual com-
puter hosts in a variety of ways, includ-
ing gateways, routers, dial-up connec-
tions, and Internet service providers. It 
is a self-regulated network connecting 
millions of computer networks around 
the world (Turban, 2002). Everyone can 
access the network without regard to 
national or geographic boundaries or 
time of day. E-business operates in a 
networked environment supported by 
the Internet and other network tech-
nologies. Hence, e-businesses are in 
need of security measures for protec-
tion of data transmited, databases, all 
electronic exchanges of information 
and other types of cybercrime. A lack 
of privacy, integrity and conﬁdential-
ity can cause tremendous damage to 
an organization and its business, along 
with its system slowdowns and down-
time. It is imperative that e-businesses 
put in place organizational, architectual 
and procedural approaches to ensure 
that the business operates in a secure 
and reliable environment. E-business 
security embraces the complete busi-
ness transaction not only from the IT 
infrastructure inside an organization’s 
network, but also outside, connecting 
all customers and suppliers.
E-BUSINESS SECURITY
Ensuring security for e-business 
information exchange is essential, as it 
entails exchange of sensitive informa-
tion. Technological developments over 
the past few years have made signiﬁcant
contributions to securing the Internet 
for e-businesses. However, challenges 
remain in this area, and combined with 
the business and legal requirements 
security remains a substantial barrier to 
e-business development. 
In a society, ensuring security in-
volves police and security quards, locks 
and alarms, but in a commercial envi-
ronment protecting sensitive data and 
information, transactions involving ﬁ-
nancial information, corporate secrets 
and proprietary information need to be 
protected. Security for electronic com-
merce faces several challenges that are 
inherently not as challenging in pa-
per-based commerce. Some intrinsic 
characteristics of paper-based signed 
documents in commerce that quar-
antee their security, but are absent in 
electronic commerce are properties of 
the ink, the letterhead, characteristics 
of the printing process, watermarks, 
signature biometrics, timestamps, and 
ability to setect modiﬁcations. Howev-
er, these attributes are not inherently 
built into e-commerce technologies. 
Potential threats and attacks to 
which commercial activities in net-
worked environments may be suspect-
ible are accessing unauthorised net-
work resources, destroying informa-
tion and network resources, altering, 
inserting or modifying information, 
disclosing information to unauthorised 
people, causing networking services 
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disruptions or interruption, stealing 
information and network resources, 
denying services received, claiming to 
have provided services that have not 
been administered, and claiming to 
have sent or received information not 
given (Adam et al., 1999).
SECURITY POLICY
It is essental that all e-business or-
ganizations put in place a security policy 
at the time of implementation of tech-
nologies that will support the on-line 
business. A security policy is a docu-
ment high-level plan for organization-
wide computer and information secu-
rity (Minoli&minoli, 1998). It provides a 
framework for making speciﬁc decisions,
such as which defence mechanisms to 
use and how to conﬁgure services, and is
the basis for developing secure program-
ming guidelines and procedures for us-
ers and system administrators to follow. 
Because a security policy is a long-term 
document, the contents avoid technol-
ogy-speciﬁc issues.
Security policy must address the 
personel in the organization. Physical 
security of technology, access policy of 
data and equipment access are initial 
consideration. Having a physical secu-
rity policy for IT and e-business equip-
ment is vital for protecting conﬁdential
data. Issues included in the physical 
security policy generally address:
− ensuring the workplace tech-
nology supporting e-business is 
stored in a secure and lockable  
location
− keeping up-to-date logs of all 
equipment
− taking out appropriate insur-
ance policies and developing 
emergency repair plans
− putting extra measures in place for 
notebook computers(such as en-
crypting all data stored on them)
− making sure all staﬀ are aware
of security policies and report 
any suspicious activities.
As mentioned earlier, sometimes 
internal stuﬀ can pose a greater secu-
rity threat than external hackers, since 
they allready have access to sensitive 
information. Polices to minimise inter-
nal risks should include:
− making sure passwords and ac-
cess systems are revoked when 
staﬀ resign
− not giving any single member of 
staﬀ complete access to all data
− keeping logs of and document-
ing access to key business infor-
mation
− implementing and maintaining 
a strong password policy
− conducting regular internal se-
curity audits.
SECURITY CHALLENGES
Despite advances in security tech-
nologies, securing conﬁdential and
proprietary information has become 
more interesting and challenging then 
ever. In an attempt to keep pace with 
the onslaught of security woes, new 
technologies are ofter unleashed and 
implemented before due diligence and 
real understanding of these technolo-
gies occure in the real world. Though 
understanding security technologies 
is noble, and certainly a diligent under-
taking, the recent trends in corporate 
technology deployments have shown 
that most organizations do not have 
the resources and time to fully under-
stand the technologies that they are 
deploying (Larson, 2003).
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Security is not black and white. A 
ﬁrewall, if conﬁgured properly, will keep
out 95%of the trouble makers.But, that 
5% is a powerful force that only needs 
small trinkers of security holes to invade 
the corporate immune system, and 
anyone who has worked as part of an 
incident response team knows that one 
security has been violated, repairing the 
damage is time consuming and often 
creates liabilities with alliance partners, 
suppliers and customers.
A breach of security can compro-
mise impoortant conﬁdential informa-
tion about an organization leading to 
damaging impact on business. The con-
sequences of the break-in in the busi-
ness network system can be a minor 
or majot loss of time in recovery for the 
program, a decrease of productivity, a 
signiﬁcant loss of money or stuﬀ hours,
a devastating loss of credibility or mar-
ket opportunity, a business no longer 
able to compete and legal liability. 
Data security is vital in the e-commerce 
environment as critical information 
is exchanged electronicaly between 
business partners. E-business operates 
in a network environment with auto-
mated and electronic transmission of 
data, business informations, payments 
and negotiation. Also, data transmis-
sion and storage thus need to be well 
secured. Even computers with nothing 
stored on them should be secured, as 
thay can become a weak link allowing 
unauthorized access to the organiza-
tion's systems amd information. 
CONCLUSION
Security management involves the 
control of liability in digital transactions 
as well as the establishment and enforc-
ment of security policies to ensure that 
the requirements for security services 
be meet in order for a security system to 
achieve its objectives. Eﬀective manage-
ment of security will become an essential 
enabler of e-business. Just as individual 
consumers tend to avoid business that 
do not protect their transactions, busi-
ness partners will certainly avoid compa-
nies that don't take adequate measures 
to protect their databeses and informa-
tion. Security management needs must 
receive adequate subsidisation and 
support from e-business participants 
for their technology based commercial 
initiatives to be successful. 
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